Lakeside Village

Healthy living.
At Lakeside Village the residents take their food and their fitness seriously. With an
acclaimed dining program, an upscale swimming pool and exercise room with one
of the best views in Omaha, it’s easy to see why they love it here. You can take useful
guidance from a personal trainer or aquatics instructor, meet your friends for an
exceptional dining experience or capture a moment of serenity in the chapel.
This community also boasts a very enviable location in West Omaha, overlooking

“It’s like living in a
four-star hotel.”
Byron, Lakeside Village resident

a beautiful lake and nearby Lakeside Hospital. Residents love the vast array of
restaurant and shopping opportunities located right in the Lakeside neighborhood.
Countless options for enjoying life outside the community are just blocks away.
Lakeside Village is the only Immanuel community offering a complete continuum of
care, including independent living, assisted living, memory support and long-term
care all on one campus. Lakeside’s truly personalized services and care have
garnered more than 10 Best of Omaha awards — fitting for a community that prizes
the individuality of its residents.
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Amenities

Lakeside Village

17475 Frances Street

Omaha, NE 68130

P: (402) 829-9020

•

Restaurant-style dining with
private dining room

•

Stimulating activities and
social events

•

Exclusive AgeWell
program with qualified,
professional staff

•

Business center with
Internet access

•

Indoor warm-water swimming
pool and whirlpool spa

Corner Shoppe

•

•

Barbershop and beauty salon

•

Pastoral support and
interdenominational worship

•

Heated underground parking

•

Paid utilities

•

Maintenance-free living

•

Emergency call system

•

24-hour campus security

•

Guest suite

•

Housekeeping service

•

Billiards, game and card room

•

Scheduled transportation

•

Woodworking shop

•

Chapel and meditation room

•

Personal storage space

•

Walking paths surrounding
8-acre lake

www.immanuelcommunities.com

Affiliated with the Nebraska Synod, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
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